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SHOPPER-STOPPER dairy case fea-
tures colorful mobiles and the theme ban-
ner for the January-April, 1970, winter pro-
motion, “Dairy Foods . .

. Real Values in
Flavor,” sponsored by American Dairy
Association for the 12th consecutive year.

Farm Bureau
Backs Labor
Relations Bill

The American Farm Bureau
Federation today endorsed pro
posed legislation to establish a
Farm Labor Relations Board

In a statement prepared for
presentation at a Senate Agu-
culture Subcommittee hearing,
Arthur H West president ot
the New Jeisey Faim Bureau
and a membei of the executive
committee of the Ameucan
Farm Bureau Federation Board
ofDirectors, said a bill (S 2203)
introduced by Senator George
Murphy of California is a com-
promise which “offers substan
tial advantages to faim wmk-
ers and substantial advantages
to farmers as compared with the
existing situation ”

The Farm Buieau leader said
the Murphy bill would protect
certain worker rights including
(1) the right to join a union (2)
the right to be free of discri-
mination because of union mem
would also set foith “essential-
ly the same unfair labor pi ar

tices by unions as are set forth
in the Labor Management Rela-
tions Act ”

“No one who has not stood in
a farmer’s shoes can appreciate
fully the reasons for his con-
cern over the acquisition by any
union of power to prevent the
harvest of his crop,” West said

“Many farmers have only one
pay day a year when they
harvest their crops When a
faimer gets paid for his ciop he
hopes to get enough to pay off
the investment he has made and
to have something left over ”

West said faimers oppose ex-
tension of the Labor Managc-
bership or activity, (3) the ngM
to vote by secret ballot on the
question of representation, (4)
the right to paiticipate in and
control the affairs of the union
without employer domination or
inteivention, and (5) the right
to bargain collectively if the
majority so desn es

The Muiphy bill would pio-
farmers b° added, by mo-

hibiting a strike “which might
result m the loss of a crop ’’ it
ment Relations Act to agricul-
ture.

‘ Virtually no consideration
was given dunng the drafting

Supporting advertising will include a color
spectacular on the NBC-TV network, a
weekly syndicated TV program in quali-
fied markets, and print ads in leading
newspapers and consumer/trade journals.
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or revising of the Act to its
possible application to agricul-
ture,” he declared.

“Thus its language and con-
cepts do not reflect any con-
sideration or recognition of the
unique factors relating to farm
pi oduction and employment ”

He noted that the concept of
a sepaiate labor relations sta-
tute geared to the circumstances
peculiar to an industry is not
unprecedented.

“The Railway Labor Act
governs employee-employer re-
lations in the railway industry
Title II of the Railway Labor
Act coveis labor-management
relations in the an line indus-
tiy,” he said.

“Agriculture is a laiger in-
dustiy and employs more work-
ers than either of these mdus-
tues or both combined ”

ALL-IN ONE,
LOW-COST
EGG-MAKER!
Ful-O-Pep

Egg Ration Feeds
1. Egg Ration Booster 18%
2. Egg Ration 2340

(23 weeks to 40 weeks)
3. Egg Ration 4180

(41 weeks to 80 weeks)

Easy-to-feed Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration is a
complete laying feed. You just dump it
into the hopper as it comes ...no mix-

ing, no grinding, no measuring. It’s a
great labor-saver.

Grade A eggs. Ideal for the flock-owner
without grain.

Attractively priced ...to produce high '

lay at low cost per dozen! Hundreds of
poultrymen are more than satisfied
with results. Ask us-soon-about nutriti-
ous, economical Ful-O-Pep Egg Ration.
It’s a top buy!

It’s a top egg-making feed, too. Nutri-
tionally sound, it’s rich in proteins, min-
erals, vitamins and other vital factors
your hens need to pour out plenty of

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. S. H. Hiestand & Company
Leola Salunga

Harold H. Good Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Terre Hill Stevens

MAKE US YOUR FARM HEADQUARTERS
k%'l

Choiing Wildlife
,

Somc whjlc being chng.
5i..., c ..« ed. run into obstacles nnd moWith Snowmobiles killed. On crusted snow, wild-

Reports persist thnt n few jjfc being pursued fail easily,
snowmobile operators have breaking one or more legs or
found a new "thrill” chasing other bones. Or hooves break
wildlife, especially deer. through the crust, cutting skin

Probably few offenders rca- and tendons, thereby disabling
lizc that whitctails, and other the animal. There is nothing
forms of wildlife, arc in their sporting about chasing helpless
weakest physical condition and wildlife, and under the Game
devote nearly all their energy Law anyone who hunts for or
to obtaining food at this time pursues or follows game of any
of year. When chasod, wildlife kind with any vehicle, including
can quickly reach a state of ex- snowmobiles, is subject to a $5O
haustion and die. fine.

Oxford Pickle Co.
SOUTH DEERFIELD, MASS.

INVITES OUR

1969 Cucumber Growers
AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES

TO ATTEND A MEETING AT THE

FIRE HALL IN INTERCOURSE, PA.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12
AT 1:00 P.M.

TO DISCUSS PLANS
FOR THE 1970 SEASON.

For More Information Contact;

HARVEY G. GOOD, PLANT FOOD STORf
Intercourse, Pa. 717-768-8451

“CUCUMBERS ARE A PROVEN CASH CROP’’


